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eidren have been taken out and the poor, deluded Indians
don't know any better than to obey.

Wre have many things to encourage us though in seeing
somne of the children trying so bard to be good and lettin17
their ligbt shine. Little Alfred, whom 'Miss l3urpee wrote
about, lias stepped Ilover the line " and is a brave littie
(hIristian,unfurliing the banner of ('brist among his conmpani-
ions, and at prayer-meeting last nigbit four others stood up,
showing that they wanted to be Christians. It makes our
bearts glad to see thern starting for the kingdom. Mltby
they learn the abiding ini Christ, su that wban temrtation
cornes tbey wvil1 stand firrn and not go back, toj the old wvay
of sin.

At prayers in the evening the cbildren are expecled to
repeat a verse of Seripture. One littie fellow %vho had corne
to school six mothal before without a knowledge of the
English, repeated for bis first verse, IlThe Lord is miy shep.
herd, 1 sbll not steal." It created considerable merriment
ainongst the children, but wve thougbt it was v'ery good for
the first atternpt.

A severe type of la grippe lias visited this valIey, and ive
have flot escaped. Many ùt the cbildren were downi with it,
and ail the teachers except twvo. Miss Sinith wvas very iii and
not able to take the school for tliree wveeks. She is better
and bias taken up bier duties again. We feared she ivas re-
suning work too soon, but bier ambition wouild not let bier
stay out of &'hle scbool. MNkiss Youîng is doing goori work in
ber department. She bas wvon the confidence of the -hildren
and is helpircg them in their Christian life.

JAPAN.

Report of the Japan worl- for tbe quarter ending Decernber
31st, 1896.

Occasionally ive hear frorn auxiliaries and circles that our
reports are too brief and statistical to cali forth the intereat
of the people, that they do not give a Pfe-picture of wbat
wve are doing, and so are but littie lielp to the workeris at
homne.


